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Again, as to treatment: I'"Never employ powerful medicines when
those of a milder kind will answer the purpose. The more of a man's
estate that remains after a lawsuit, the greater is the credit due to his
legal adviser, and the more constitutional strength the patient has, at
the close of his illness, the more grateful will he be to his physician.
Never select a medicinie or aclminister one in such a manner that
although the disease may disappear during its exhibition, it may be said
of its ultimate effects that they are as bad as, or worse than, the disease
itself. When a plan of treatment has been resolved upon, do not
impatiently break through it by frequently cbanging the medicine, in a
vain attempt to combat every symptom; and do not cherish the idea
that every improvement in the patient's condition is necessarily due to
the medicine, and that every change for tlhe worse is attributable to the
disease. . . . Always divide the responsibility, by consultation,
before pursuing treatment by which life may be placed in jeopardy.
Next to hiis health, be careful of the patient's pocket. " Golden rules these.

Turning to the main body of the work, we find it, as already said,
'very clearly arranged. In the account of the physiological action, there
seems too much tendency to rely upon one or more special vriters,
rather than to place a brief well-digested view before the student. For
instance, under Belladonna, Dr. John Harley's views only are quoted,
whilst by the profession at large they are bv no means endorsed. For
the rest, most of the therapeutic work cannot be more than notes; and
these require interpretation by a lecturer to be really useful. So large
a mass of material requires some guide as to relative importance, and
Dr. Harvey's little Syllabts might be usefully conjoined.
There is room for some press-correction. Some zinc salts are

" nemitonics", and senna has a " glycoside"; and some sentences will
bear recolnstruction, e.g., " The capability of sulphurous acid (etc.), in
the preservation of prepared meat, and of vegetable juices from fer-
mentative and putrefactive changes, is truly marvellous," etc. This
vord " marvellous" should be used sparingly. We have it again under
Aconite,which sometimes gives "marvellouslygoodresults in neuralgia";
and again, " Carbolic acid has been administered internally for psoriasis,
and this practice so far, seems to have been followed with marvellous
success"; a statement, by the way, to which even in this qualified form,
we must demur.

However, the general tone of the book is superior to this ; and we
will conclude with a notice of what we think is really one thing want-
ing-we mean some general statements as to the great practical
classes of medicines. 'We look in vain for a general explanation of the
action, e.g., of diuretics or purgatives, or of the different va¶ieties of
these. We notice this want the more, because we felt it muclh in our
own student days ; since then, Dr. Garrod has added some very useful
classes and commentaries. Neligan, again, has good headings ; and
similar observations form one of the (few) good points in the abridged
Pereira. In the interests of wlhat is really a good work, we venture to
suggest some such addition to the accomplished editor, in his next
edition of Scoresby-Jackson's Note-Book.

COMIMENTARY ON THE BRITISII PHAR.MACOPCEIA. By WALTER G.
SMITH, AM.D., Dublin. Pp. 766. London: Smith, Elder and
CO-, 1875.

THIS is a practical, accurate, and sufficiently full explanation of the
chemistry of the pharmacopceial preparation and tests. It includes,
also, paragraphs on physiological and therapeutical action, some of
them good, but for the most part too br-ief for criticism. The spe-
ciality, perhaps, of the book, is the frequent introduction of tabular
arrangements and synoptical lists, e.g., contrasting the various forms of
aloes, and again carbolic acid with creasote thus,

Ca-bolic Acied. Creasoic.
Derived from coal-tar. Derived from wood-tar.
In colourless acicular crystals. Not solidified by intense cold.
Specific gravity I.o65. Specific gravity 1.071.
Soluble in twenty parts of water. Very sparingly soluble in water.
Boiling point 370 deg. Boiling point about 400 degs.
With nitric acid yields picric acid, With nitric acid yields oxalic acid,

etc. etc.
The preparations of metals, etc., are grouped in tables, of wvhich the

following one of the ammonias will serve as an illustration:
I. Containizg Friee Ammonia.

Ammonke Liquor Fortior. Formula, etc.
,, Liquor.

II. Haloid Salts.
Ammonii Bromidum.

Chloridum.
Sulphidum.

III. Oxysals:,

Of which the (a) monobasic, (f) dibasic, (-y) tribasic, are given sepa-
rately, and the preparations are afterwards described in the above
order.
There are also useful genealogical tables of the metals, showing,

after the manner of suclh, the relatianshi/'s of the different compounds,
thus

Akr}cu>5y

Green Iodide Nitrate Sulphate
HgI HgSO4

Peroxide

Corrosive sublimate, etc. Calomel, etc.
The idea of the book naturally suggests some comparison with Pro-

fessor Attfield's Phar,maceztical Cheuzistiy. It does not go so fully
into the science of chemistry as that work, nor does it give similar ex-
perimental processes on chemical groups; it is, in fact, more especially
written from the point of view of a medical student or practitioner thaln
of a chemist. We apprehend that a student, who could give the time
and care necessary to go through Attfield, would be more thzomou,ghl
grounded in chemistry than the reader of the book before us: but, on
the other hand, this book gives practically all that is necessary, and is
calculated to save time and trouble in looking up certain points.
It scarcely professes to be a text-book per- se, it does not give the text
of the Pharrmacopcia, nor all preparations, nor much botany, and thus
space is saved; but the officinal names and headings are retained, and
many useful points of information find a place under them. For in-
stance, wve have been asked several times about a line on gums caused
by bismuth, with the remark " that Garrod and others do not mention
it". 'We find, " according to Brinton, its continuous administration
causes a blueish-red line along the edge of the gums, analogous to, but
wider and redder than, that resulting from the use of lead". (In no
part are detailed references given-only a name.) "The stools are
blackened under its use, from formation of sulphide of bismiuth." The
following sentences express well certain modifying conditions of the
action of belladonna.

" I. Children are remarkably insusceptible to its cerebro-spinal
effects. 2. Weak and excitable temperaments are more readily and
powerfully influenced than the strong. 3. The effective energy of
belladonna is inversely as the activity of the renal function. 4. Though
atropia is decomposed when left in contact w%ith caustic alkalies, their
simultanieous administration does not interfere with the action of bella.
donna. 5. Acids have no particular influence in this direction."

Under chloral, the average dose as hypnotic for adults is put at
twenty grains. A brief statement is given of three theories of its
actio'n, those of Liebreich, Gamgee, and Byasson. It should be given
freely diluted and with some aromatic syrup, or, as we can cordially
endorse, with extract of liquorice.
Under tartaic acid, we find a note that it covers the taste of qui-

nine, senna, rhubarb, and Glauber's salts; and a reminder that, if
" bicarbonate of potash be added to tartaric acid, cream of tartar is
immediately precipitated; but, if the acid be added to the bicarbonate,
it may be pushed to the point of saturation and yet form a perfect
solution".

" Borax is rendered more soluble in water when mixed with cream
of tartar, and this mixture has the singular property of inspissating a
solution of gum arabic, etc."
These will serve as instances of the mode of putting things; and

there are also notes as to history, origin, names, and pharmacy. Alto-
gether, a good deal of useful information is placed conveniently before
the eye, and the book well answers to its name of commentary. It
may fairly claim a place for itself amongst kindred manuals, and it
evinces on every page a considerable amount of careful work on the
part of its author. We trust and believe that it will be well appre-
ciated, especially by medical teachers and students.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
DR. AUSTIN FLINT'S Essays ont Conserv;ative Mfedicinte atnd Kindred

Topics (London, Bailliere: Philadelphia, Lea) are a very readable,
pleasing, and sound series of essays, reprinted from American serials
which they have adorned. The subjects treated are the following:
Conservative Medicine, as applied to Therapeutics and to Hygiene;
Medicine in the Past, Present, and Future; Alimentation in Disease;
Tolerance of Disease; the Agency of the Mind in Etiology; Prophy.
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laxis; Therapeutics; Divine design as exemplified in the Natural His-
tory of Diseases. They do not show any striking originality of thought
or peculiar felicity of diction; but they are sound, scholarly produc-
tions, which may be recommended for leisurely reading.

The Breath, and/thc Diseases wohich sive it a Fteid Oelwiur, by
JOSEPH HART, M.D., from the same publishers, and also by an
American author, is a book of a very different class; it has no element
of originality or scientific worth. The subject is one which is very wvell
and generally understood, and we can find here nothing to recommend.
The semipopular title may perhaps indicate that the book is hardly
intended for professional criticism.
The second volume of Dr. HYSLOP'S Checiful Words, being ser-

mons for delivery before inmates of lunatic asylums, hospitals, gaols,
etc., belongs to a class of literature which we do not criticise, but
of which the object sufficiently recommends it. 'We understand that
the first volume has been highly appreciated by those for whose solace
it was intended, and hence Dr. Hyslop has been encoura(ged to pro-
duce this second volume, which includes twenty-six sermons. The
special feature of these discourses to which the author directs attention
is, " that not a sinale discourse in either the first or second volume of
Cheerful [ords can inspire in depressed minds any other feeling than
one of hope, of Christian resignation, and of spiritual cheerfulness".
He agrees with Coleridge that, " in the treatment of nervous diseases,
he is the best physician who is the most ingenious inspirer of hope".
Funi, thebi- A7bture, Influence, andz Uses. BY M. C. COOKE and

the Rev. J. BERKELEY. Messrs King and Co. have added another
valuable volume to their admirable International scientific series of
which they are the London publishers. The autlhors are the two highest
British authorities on the subject treated. It is one which is collateral
and often ancillary to some difficult branches of medical investigation.
The tendency to connect fungoid growths vith the etiology of diseases,
at times ruLns wild; but it does so rather from defect than from excess of
knowledge. Ourknowledge ofmanyforms ofskin-diseases and the means
of cure, is largely connected with the study of fungoid forms of vegeta-
tion; and the still pending investigations in respect to diseases such as
hay-fever, cholera, and typhoid fever, demand an intimate knowledge
of the development of uniicellular organisms of apparently fungoid
character. Mr. Cooke's handbook is, therefore, likely to be largely
consulted by medical students and medical men, who desire either to
investigate for themselves, or to possess the means of controlling by
their own knowledge the stated results of the investigations of others.

Dr. PAYNE, in producing a second edition of JONEs and SIEVE-
KING'S Manual of Pathological Anatomy (J. and A. Churchill), has
probably had at least as much trouble as, possibly more than, in writing
a new book. Only those who have tried, can appreciate the labour
here undergone of recasting and bringing up to the day an elaborate
manual of an intricate subject, which, in the course of several years,
has undergone multiform change without arriving at a stage of precision
and certainty. It is a sufficiently noteworthy indication of the necessity
for the work which he has produced, that, in his labour, he has had to
" constantly consult" four treatises, all of which are foreign. Not but
that a great amount of good pathological work has been done in this
country during the twenty years whiclh have elapsed since the first
edition of this book was produced, but it had nowhere been reduced to
the systematic form of a manual. We may soon find space for a
more detailed review of the admirable result of Dr. Payne's labour;
meanwhile, we Imiust express the opinion that this manual, in its present
state,fand barring some faults, is a very satisfactory, complete, and
useful guide.

Dr. WILKS'S Lectures ont PthologicaliAnatoni', revised and partly re-
written by his successor in the chair, Dr. AMOXON (Churchill), are by
far more readable, if not always equally reliable. There is a vigour,
brightness, andl ilndividuality in these lectures which is missing in the
manual. This is "Guy's teaching '-excellent teaching-wN-ell digested,
flowing, solnetimes rhetorical, and always hinting an idea while con-
veying a fact. We should certainly prefer to read "Wilks and Moxon";
but we ale inclined to think " Payne, Sieveking, and Jones" the more
useful for reference. 'We lprefer the architecture of the former, and the
bricks and mortar of the latter. It is a characteristic difference that
Payne bristles with references, while Moxon an(d Wilks rather eschewv
them. Payne is very shy of theories ; Moxon very able and skilftul in
stating and debating them.

The Transactions of the Medical Society of Pcnnsylvania, vol. x, 1874
(Collins, Philadelphia).-Ini this hanidsome volume of transactions are
included many papers of considlerable initer-est andl value. Among the
most noteworthy is a report on one hunidredI andl thirty-two Cataract
Extractionis by 1P. D. Keyser, AID.V.ision to one-tenth (perfect) was
obtaine(d in8inS pexr cent.. nolaorcate vision (0mw-tenth to one-twentieth)

in 6 per cent.; total, 93-A1-. In five cases, there was imperfect vision;
in four, total loss of vision. Graefe and Liebreich's operations were
those most employed. Dr. W. Pancoast writes on a new treatment of
Ununited Fractures of the Limbs, and on a newv method of treating
Intracapsular and ExtracapsularFractures of the Femur bythe " Charles-
ton Reclining Chair", which is so made wvith joints at the points wvhere
the hips and knees are supported as to imitate a triple inclined plane,
with the additional advantages of movemenit in ani up or down or ver-
tical direction, if passive motion or change of position be required, as it
is mounted on little rollers or wheels to move from one place to
another. Dr. J. Solis Cohen has ani excellent paper on Croup in its
Relations to Tracheotomy; and the wNhole volume is one of great and
varied interest.

SELECTIONS FROM JOURNALS.
MIDWIFERY AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.

UTERo-GASTROToNIY.-At a recent meeting of the Medical Society
of New York, Dr. Marion Sims made some remarks on utero-
gastrotomy-the removal of large uterine fibroids by abdominal sec-
tion. The operation, he said, stood where ovariotomy did twenty
years ago; it had opposition to encounter, and would doubtless achieve
the same victory. In America, it bad been performed successfully by
Kimball, Burnham, Boyd, Storer, and Darby; in England, by Charles
Clay, Fletcher, and Lawson Tait. Koeberle of Strasburg cured
four out of six cases; while Pean of Paris gives the minute histories
of eleven cases, with seven cures ; and his pupil Urdy says that the
whole number of Pean's operations up to the present time is twenty,
with fifteen cures. Dr. Sims had recently operated tvice for the re-
moval of the uterus, with large fibroid, by abdominal section. The
first patient was in a feeble state from excessive loss of blood. During
the separation of a large fold of intestine from the surface of the tu-
mour, the capsule of the tumour was torn up, large venous sinuses
wvere opened, and the patient suddenly lost about sixteen ounces of
blood. She never rallied, and died from the shock and loss of blood
in thirty-five or forty minutes after the operation. The second patient
had lost large quantities of blood, and was quite anoemic, but was
thought to be a favourable case for operation. It was done on Novem-
ber gth, according to Pean's method. The patient died in seventy-six
hours, of septicoemia. Examination post mortem showed the pedicle in
a sloughing condition below the wire clamp, the slough extending
along the line of incision in the abdominal parietes, and on the top of
the bladder, and in the broad ligaments. There were eighteen ounces
of bloody serum in the peritoneal cavity. Pean's method of operating
is to make a pedicle of the supravaginal portion of the cervix, and to
draw this out through the lower edge of the abdominal section by
clamp, as in ovariotomy. He transfixes the cervix by a double wire,
ties one on each side of the cervix, enclosing the broad ligament on its
respective side in the wire. Dr. Sims employed Pean's method in both
his cases, but wvould not use it again; but he advocated the use of the
actual cautery. He exhibited a clamp /cra7seuir on the principle of
Nott's (and Isaac E. Taylor's), by which he would compress the broad
ligament on one side near the body of the uterus, and then sever the
ligament with the cautery down to its junction with the cervix. The
same method is to be followed on the side, and then it only remains to
cut the tumour from the supravaginal cervix, and cauterise the surface.
The several cauterised portions are then dropped into the peritoneal
cavity, when, in spite of the eschar, they unite at once by adhesive in-
flammation to the surfaces with which they lie in contact. Dr. Sims
exhibited an automatic alcohol blowpipe for heating the cautery irons.
Dr. E. M. Moore of Rochester last summer had a case of uterine
fibroid on which he operated successfully, in which the tumour weighed
seventeen pounds. The operation was a modification of the one intro-
duced by Dr. Mliner of Buffalo, in cases of ovariotomy, and called by
him ovariotomy by enucleation. In this case, a pedicle was created by
separating a portion of the serous memiibrane from the surface of the
uterus and tumour, and bringing it into the abdominal wound, where it
wvas retained, as in ovariotomy, anid formed a cup which received the
blood wlhiclh might escape, and the discharges, and thus prevented their
enitrance into the abdominal cavity. Dr. Peaslee of New York had
seen but twvo cases in wvhich he thought the operation was advisable;
but did not wish to be understood as opposing it. He was perfectly
willing to undertake it vhen the indicationis were fulfilled.-Azezuo Yo'ork
Aedical Recordl.

Tn-SE Earl of Chlihester has been elected President of the SmmsseN
CouInty iosital, Brighton, for the ensuing yesr
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